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An Outline Ifap of Marlboro County showing the looation 
of organized communities and neighborho ods, with symbols showing residences 
of emmbers of county, community, and neighborhood leaders. 
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CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLI.EGE 
OF SOUTH CAROL INA AND 
UNITED S,ATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGHICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICUL TUHE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bennettsville,· South Carolina 
January 2, 1945 
OUTLOOK r,IEETINGS FOR 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
TO: Volunteer Committee Leaders 
Dear Sir or Hadam: 
We are facing one of the most critical years in our history. 
Everything is changing and i.mcertain. No one seems to know just 
what to do. A grave responsibility rests upon our leaders as our 
actions now will undoubtedly large ly shape our future. There is 
vital information that our fanners should have before going into 
this yeo.r•s a gricultural plans. It a ppears to us that the best 
way to approo.ch these problems is for the various communities to 
meet n.nd discuss these problems in the light of current f acts. 
Won•t you o.s !l leader in your communit y he lp advertise the meetings 
listed below nnd. try to see tha.t fc.rm men a nd wOI'len attend these 
meetings n.nd co!".e prepo.rod to mo.ko o. contribut i on to tho we lfare 
of their communities. The county .and homo age nt s will be prepared 
to pnss on to t he se meetings infor:mntion fr om our vari ous govern-
mont department s . 1''.ly we count on your coopor ation? 
Following i s a list of meetings . Al ] meetings wil l begi n at 
8 P. M. 
Snlon - Jnnuary 4 nt tho school houso 
Key • January 5 at the ~chool house 
Ilccoll - January 8 at the cchool house 
~Ii - Jo.nunry 9 nt tho school house 
Jrrightsville - Jo.nuary 10 a t the schoo l house 
Kollock - January 12 nt the school house 
Berea - Janu~ry 15 ut the school house 
Pleas e sponsor tho meeting in your comnwiity. 
Very truly yours. 
~ -../- )J,;1 ell;~· ~ t:2 t7,!'7 ,/t44~/, o/c; . } ~ 
Bco.i::r1co H. Go.lphin, Hom Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRI C ULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bennettsville, South Carolina 
February 9, 1945 
TO ALL COMMUNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS: 
E X TE NS I Ot'-1 S ERV ICE 
The year 1945 will likely be one of the most critical of all the war years, Our 
country will need the undivided and aggressive support of all its people and the ef• 
ficient use of all its resources. Your Extension SerTice needs your personal help 
in an effort t ma.kit the best use of all our agricultural resources to the end that 
South Carolina may make this its greatest producing year. We haTe adopted the ' 
"SOUTH CAROLINA 1945 10-POINT FOOD AND.FEED PRODUCTION PRCX1RAM" with the slogan, 
"Food Fights for Freedom•" a copy of which is attached. In adopting such a progrUl. 
we are fully awa~e that farm people will have to face such unusunl difficulties a1 
labor. equipment, and transportation shortages. It is because these difficulties 
exist that the need for unusu 1 effort is urgently necessary. Your Extension Service 
working al ne can do some~hing, but not enough, ~ i:ieed your help. 
During the two weeks, February 5 to February 17, we are hopeful that we can 
stimulate all farm people to plan cArefully in advance. to make the very best us~ of 
every facility at thoir command, Hore are ways you can help us: 
You will be meeting your neighbors at church, at the stor~, in the fields, and 
at neighberhood and family g~therings. Urge them to use these two woeks t make 
plans for 1945. Do they h vo All the plnnting seed they need•••• do they haTe 
equipment that needs repair.~ •• have they ordered rep ir p~rt1 ••• have thoy 
ordered their fertilizers •••• do they plo.n to fortilizo·this spring' gr in crop 
ho~Tily •••• how much hAy do they need nnd whnt kind•••• h~s a garden been plan-
ned •• ~. do they need n silo, if so, wh~t crops nro they pl nn~ to plant to fill 
it•••• how can noighbors t?"ade labor ~nd eqUiPJ11ent te get hay up, silos filled, 
buildings ropairod •••• are there sufficient equipment and facilities available for 
storage and conserTr1.ti n of 11 kinds of food ~nd feed? These and other idc~s of 
your own can bo effectiTely used t make the yee.r 1945 our greatest wartime effort 
and will be our po.rt in · shortening this m.r • 
We would welcome nny idens you will have rognrding ways to make this 10-point 
program moro effective. RESULTS aro what we need. 
Yours very truly, 
SOUTH CQf~OLI no 
1()~5 ,o-po1nT FOOD~~id F(€D 
PDODUCTI0/1 PQOGl)D m 
1. Eake m::tx inurn use o.f available labor and equipment 
on the farm and in tho cornnunity. 
2. Arrange now for quality planting seed. 
3. Arrang13 nov1 fol' fertilizers for heavy npplicatirms. 
L~. ' Check fnrm and home equipment, and orde r parts or 
new equipment now. 
5. Grow pbnty of high qu~,lity gra zinr; , hay, and sihge. 
6 . Produce reccrd small gr"',in 8.ncl corn crop. 
7. I'roduce alcquate gardens , poultry , (Jggs , r;ieat, and milk 
for f._·very family anrl c-:.mscrv(' for homr, use. 
8. Produce, grade , pack, :.~nd mar:Vct quality products. 
9. TRk~ carB of the land and fores ts. 
10. Control cr op and livestock disease~ , insects, and 
parasites. 
L 
CLEMSON l'.GRIC\J!. TURAL COLLEGE 
o;c SGUTH c.~R0L'NA AND 
UNITcD 57ft rEs ~L :'AR ~M '.=.MT OF 
AGRICU~TURE CCOP!c:RATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AI\JD HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bennettsville, South Carolina 
:March 12, 1945 
Dear Sir or Madam: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
YTe a.re making every effort to assist farmers in Marlboro 
County to secure labor to produce this crop. To do this it 
will be necessary for us to know the needs of the several 
farme rs in the county. With this aim in view, we are enclos-
ing a. sheet with the re quest that you fill out this sheet and 
ret1rrn to this office at once, If we are to make our best con-
tric~cion to the wur effort it will be necessary to use the 
nvo ;_·:_n.r,le labor and ma811i.nery to the best possible o.dvanta.ge 
and secure additional laoor wherever possible, 
In the first section of this sheet you are asked to make 
a record of labor tr,.1t is now on the fn.rm, In the second sec ... 
tion you aro asked for the amount of extra labor you will need, 
whether white or Coi.o:,·od, tor v:hat crop; n.nd what typo of labor 
needed to carry on your nor:r:i.al pro1;rnm.. In the third section 
you a.re o.slced if you have surplus labor at certain times that 
miGht be used on other farms ,•,hen it is not in use on your farm! 
If this sheet is made out accurately we c~n make a fair 
estimate of the county needs. Please fill out this sheet promptly 
and return in the self•addressed envelope which neods no postage. 
Enclosures 
Very truly yoursf 
/J -i J,..-,.,,,., .1/J 
~·· ·'1/f:.I:. . 
~ti f ,· t r./L~Udl4r.l 
Colin McLnurin 
County Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CARO LINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Dear Sir: 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bennettsville, South Carolina 
March 12, 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The County Livestock Association in cooperation with 
the District Soil Conservation Service will hold an im-
portant meeting at McNair' s Pond near Fletcher Schoo'.!.. House 
on Thursday, March 15 at 8 o'clock. The object of this 
meeting is to promote pastures and general livestock work 
within the county. A good program has been arranged, and 
n free chicken bog will be served. Supper will bo served 
in the Club House nea.r the McNair Mill House. 
We trust that you will let nothing prevent your nt-
tonding. 
Sincerely yours, 
a£0;;.~., .. 
Colin UcLo.uri':'FtHtl 
County A6ent 
